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wripfiO"' $10 per annum if paid
VL 1" Bonths; $1.60 if not paid within

mil"1

advertisemenU inserted at 60
incn for t,ch in9ertio,K

"itsient business notices in local col- -

10 cents per line for each insertion.
"Siactions will be made to those desiring

u&atise by the year, half or qu&rter

SHORT LOCjSLS.

j,ittle onions are scarce.

Vequeensware at Espenscade'e.

Son plowing was done last Saturday.

yt)f uk'"S rains have tiled the springs.

Arthur's Walth is not tm- -

nuntinf'0" Presbytery is in aoss ioa at

psceoU- -

Huntiiie4-- , roi:rf:y has a new township

Irf smitbfield.

cnow fell to the depth of two to five feet

Hury E. Bonsill, of the Tyrone Times

WB in N""1 cn S'inday.

sohcrib' fr the Sextinel asb Rtrrrn-uc-

one ioi":ar a year.

A drtigs:; in an interior town aflccrtises,
and he powders."

Cttt pe5J"'. who can afford it, are eating
fjrtS tomstjes from Florida.

pi ih Ltno is tne New Hampshiro State
rant, he feet s i"c1,c8 t11- -

Cel. t n. Votzy, if Somrt county,

'ck rnMiion of $!?.2fi().

(jotr. Mrs. Dsvhl's for the latest styles oX

isrin;'izd summer millinery goods.

1 Bamlwr of suckers, as lerpe as shad,
out of flic river Inst week.

Unstirpdein connty has between thirty

jsi forty candidates to fi!l five otlices.

isn-- i Wliittii'T the cret potato grower

tsd s eJ,!i sowed belorv the late rain.

ftr driving rain of ls"ree!c fovtrd the

lar-s- t cracks in the rooves of hons?s.

jjiiieMnoc ore iniz tUons h ivo been efl-rt-

in a nuinlx-- r of placos in the" county.

ts Ellie Patton, f P?ru Mirk, was vis-ttl-

her friend Miss Elite Stone, recently,

pjrry county people are btcoii.ing alarm
c it the number of Iter peoplx that are
oicg west.

; Lihiy th.iusand freight c.-.-rs on the
frnnsylvania railroad are tc be equiped
wii

Col- - Wilson N'orris svlil lecture in Cbani-sj"Tlc- rj

for the benefit s,f tfct: Yor.ng Mens

fcfjuiblican League.

A nnmber of the snTVtvors f t'io First
jonM'U-ani- Civalry cK f.i Lenistowii on

lie Mli of this mouth.

A rvrry comity t irrcer i.as a horse tuat ,

t;at hare a stick of candy tc eat ev.a-- time

t a driven to Newport.

Tbe BioomrieM, Perry county sjhi rtshive j

ten enjoying theiiiNeivt-- "t y geltif'g np
Curfc lights and horse races.
" Tbe radical leiurieraneei,e.-ft- e are after

cder, bot foot. It is beped that tl ley will
Ajt ret a;:er apple-butt- er neit.

There are two things tht a worn, in likes
c ret into papers htr front iair ai l her

Stise. Burlington Free Praia.
' It it p ported that Secreta7 Stei ger is

is to be the Democratic eandtd&te tor Con-

gress in tue eighteenth dietrict- -

Tbe high water broke the ilunti ngion
ioom Ia..t week, a number of ' tae cs caped
lcpastd this place with t'uoi ood.

'Zi Setator John J. Patterson, a om--
J

piicd by his daughter, Mary, ret urned
tna D. C- -, oa Sati.rday even--

V- -

ibe river was at such a last week

tititwasiu a first rate sucker tii- - ling
coalition, and hundreds of ttsli tete
eatjrit.

aijst of the town people tuokMas Th lrs-dt-y

afternoon as a hair holiday tc witi s

thncrk of the Patterson ue sfeara fire

Tka :'rehyterian congregation itcted L.
T.H-.'- to preach for tlicu: at .i'ary I

cc uuusand dollars per annKHi wilJi lhoL se
to live it.

Cois-- i reek is coming on, K wilt i a fir It

but time to pay subeription. If vhh. don' t
ttioe to tkwn yoursell , send die iaudn with
yotin vi hi or.

!'- Sau': A valuable aoti dS:ralile
tn propiTty on one of the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, .tc.,
Ijtflv at thi office.

JotnS'ewjrt dkd near HollWav oirg,
Bia.r eianty,.;at Sunday morning, lie was

but a TuKii-o- i a Valley, JniiiiU .cuuty, ti

Seeijaiher S, .bXi. d

Tik men wha like the "mountain den"
re di;ileacit It la the eagerness tnut '..:

r4;t: temfieraice people luanifest t' aluji-fe- k

tlK :: se of lie dew drops.
A teiiperanc will bo held lit

Centre Lutheran. Church, Waiker twmhij; .
eo VTtdaia day evening. Speaker! w i I 01

r.vu, taures)I me meeting.
A te,ja,ttJi from Cbambersbnr? dni

reKTt that Secietary Stenger desire to .

."u iw ( iiic-- j kc ir niw cam iliac Ai3

,tlt8.
r" J

- "
ie aniju-- a 01 Laiwi are auoui 10 mm

o riiot tactoru.-- in Pittsourg. That's ba-
j

tasand Las a ditfreni sennd from strik
fcg aal driving other itjco rom work.

AnumWof Coiigresma are at work j
framing bills of arbitration utder which to I

ettle the troubles that arise thai
"aaag-mc- of railroads and tte employe . j

I i,, I

it was ti boast of the canal com--

P0.' that it could ead passeuri-r- s from.1flulad.,phia, bvthe JuniaU Valk'V cauru
runt ,o Pittsburg, in awo and a talf days. ,

r. Roliert I,. McCieUau, r ricster
ilt.v, iil be a candidate, before thesom-tepu'jlca- n

State Convention, for the
""iui .tt 0r Secretary of Ict.;rual Atl'as-s- .

The other Professor Aumaf,
SapaiawDdent of Coiumoa Schools,

f,om Jlrs. Aniaan a fcnd?ome
ttdv i gjil baby, uhich isthoirii.it:i
aeir.

I

Simons so,, rcaio for wagons Ihat j

prosounces to be such a slippery '

grea.e that alter it has been plac.jJ j

Wanlaietr-.J-- . . .. ... tl,

i sd looking mtehine has been tested
""imberofthe roads in Fermanagh j

MIVilLI,,. . .

wiuun ihe LAt woesi. iix liorisci
bv .,-- Uian drew the marhine. The

"'Kron it was managed by one man. It Lr
"rat rate scraper, aad ci'.h it dirt roads
I pidly nmje and be put in a sUte of

but where hsuling ia needed or a fill--

one is required, it is of 00 account.

i

A ao called aleurht-of-han- d

performer stuck several of our town con-
temporaries for printing bills. He't a bad
egg. Newspaper offices may recognize him
by his red hair and big nose.

The inventors are trying to get ahead ol
the old way or making butter as is demon-strate- d

by the fact that one hundred and
fifty patents for manufactured butter are
registered in the Patent Office. .

Wahteu A position as clerk ; or would
work on a farm : liy a young man of first
class reputation, raised ou a farm, and is
an experienced school teacher. Satisfac-
tion guarant red. In.inire at this office.

There are reports of cetuing comets tffl
the reports become as iareliable as weath-
er prediction reports. The latest comet re-
port is that in May a targe comet wiR ap-
pear eery morning a abort time fcefore
daylight,

A young lady ceMnted the times fiat he r
sweet-hea- rt callo her his dear Mel. She
coanted five huedred times and hen gave
fcna the luitteB. She was afraid that after
nni;igo he Wight" substitute different

kind of word Tor idol.
Last week a black bear was wen a num-

ber of limce in Walker township, on the
farms or Henry Auker, John Gallagher,
John Uinjrich, Dai.iel Anker, and on land
of others. The sairu.l seems to bo a free J

ranger, that scares dogs, torses and pee- -
pie.

A'Calit'ornia paper nft that in an old
churchyard iu that State a cucumber vine-i- s

graving over a boy's grave. The Kichiaeed
(Virginia) Stato ingrniutaly explains thie by
str. ing that either the encumber is taxi ng
fT another boy, or the first oue was net put
n deep enough.

Mr. Mann preaer.eC a temperance ecrmon
iu the Methodist chcrch on Sabbatt even-
ing. His discourse was chiefly directed
against the citizeoswho signed fcr liiiuur
license. He clash ed them into three sets,
namely : the professional men, lb 'business
men, aud the uwuirs.

What's the difertnee betwevc a set of I

men K bo have tr-- uiouopoly o running a
laiiroad, or eoH'e other kiud of business,
and a set ef met who call thmnsolves ttie
Knights ot Labor, and make it a point to
iiniitijH)liie all of the piaces of work 1jc
men of tlierr own order

The su-- c tiled ICnifbts of Iaor, shouii
cliargu their b'-'i- and call themselves tte
Knights o: loycott.TK. It is a laughnWo
iiiinoiuer t call a man a Knight of Labvr,
who proposes to shoot a fei'ow laborer wfco

proposes iu til place wiurj the
knighi has stepped out ot.

Our pleasant contemporaries of neighbor-
ing ton ue don't like it that a Bogus ij'iud
Tom shut their eyes, but then, you kcow,
tklion melimes as strange as ihe trath,
and in their cose the fictitious Blind Tom
was as enjoyable as if be had teeu Uie gen-

uine ui use: al Bl.lid Tcu prodigy.

The jav. J. K. Winchester's beinf;
M.r.vkiusvilie tiy the flood. here

h? H.(T ,,t Inarrv a copie, recalls U fact
ltiAt w.fcBa ,Ut, jt.v, jei3a Boriog, of
the Cburct , married hk first i

couple ie had fo swim a swollen creek to
reach llLi lee was $J at) Jiod

piim(ins. Macon Telegscph

Fron: Livrp-Ki- l San of lat week: Joa-alh- ac

iwiRer, a farmer Jiving abotll four
lailijs etait of Millersbs-.rgh- , comuiiued sui
cide ou account tf ficaiieial dirliculUs. lio
s i!oK-e- i ;he contents of a viaJot wvianam
on Tewslay of lat t, and died tfani ita
ett'eetB-tii- nxt ciuiog. He Iomw laui- -

iiy.

Tb Mineral of Mrs. Baker, of Loccat Kun,
this ceunty, took place last Thurday. 11 er
daRgb'.or, Mrs. Sunday, of Perrv county,
caaie ts visit her mother during her illness,
and was stricken with disease aud died and
her furera I took pl-e- ? at East Sa-eii- the
nuuie'i-- f ot the iumrai of her mother Mrs.

Baker.

An vcbange reiuu-ks-: Oae might be
tempted o take advul age of the low rates
to Ca!iU:aia were it oit for a ha'antieg fear
Ihat'ie ffht niightA ended while he is
th re, an& rates be to so h gh a
point that he wouldn't have money ucongh
to get hrwa. with. Corj orations are "mighty
onssrtin" tilings.

Mrs. iiigletoo, vlo3 daughter is attend-

ing a tashiouablu boarding-schoo- l, is becom-

ing very elwice in her ltnguaije. The eth
er day ip &peakiu 10 lady frieud, he
at1 . iiV(w thitt is a verr valuable hen.

Stie begun !y:g about t.-- mouths ago, aud I

has now, I tlcuk, tukeun-- j a notion of kit
tii;g." -- ArkisEsaw Traveller.

A Weftetn farmer, being out of she',
poured a box of pilis iuto tis gun and kill-

ed oue robber and seriously wounded ar.

vecoHjpiice. ihis shows tiiat it is better to

shoot pilis into a robber tUau to waste them
Sv -- Jhroains uliVsic to the dogs." The

", ' ...
CbysK-ia- who prescribed the puis should
ot be im stcd because the.;.' caii-- the

etti of a Uian IVorristoWD Herald.

Some scientific wan with a g

ua uie, ia ia otiy over the thought that the
Ai Oerican people as a race or natiou have
sue li bad teethjilh iu a few centuries they

j

will be a toothless race. Kesder, disruis
. . . u. ..r .... j

yonr agony oier ...c
.1 A ... 14. Tl In 1 1. ' ,.ll. I'

and him.ipp'y you with j. handsome j

npar of ufu;ful teetll
j

Ehu tlulueilt thlt u,,
. , I

Finite wouid not gel liirougu wna ne w.- - ,

.
,r.g of the frame iionse ot ii:oraer earr--

4' j

.jaado a imstali'-'- , ltr tue nouso 111s oet a j

l.cesslully iuovi. It was winaiasei up

IrS.ird street to Clnary, and out Cherry

Point, aud dowu C.-o-p street al

ina--.t toils destiuatiou. It will eoon be

plad upjn its foundation,

Tfca advancement of iuteileetu il ednca- -

tiu :s a good thing if not carried to abuse.

ja9 iort now going oa in Congress to ap--

Dro'fii'e $77,000. out of the national

treaay for educntioniil purposes, is a
,

movement and tne rresii-n- tquesuoi.aoic
is represtrnled as being against tuo appro- -

,m vet
. ' " 'JITTBUUH.

the bill if, does pass Congress. I

(Jeorge Kcwer and three brothers of F

towualiip, with Joseph K. Panne-take- r,

of Polt4--son- , Iclt last week for Downs,

Osborne counts, Kansas, where they will

homestead section of land- - We know a

m, u ho. some J ears ago was offered so

,()0 tjerkhip ia VTosliiugtou, D. C. He

but iutea 1 o! thatrfiJ not aceot Ihe vUce,

be fJthersd his faoiili and went to the west,

ttX))t homestead Jul i a proscer- -

ous ,nt,
.. r'!..l.a.-latwe'ksavs-

:

Feiglwsl, or reuB to n p.
Mr. Henry
its

.
death Ly choking on a piece T1rl
- .J l...la,.1 tfl III Wiuu-uau-

wuico Q'i
.ki!a -- ttmi.tod to swailow a email ball

,l.iehitbad Picked np off the

tloor,
psper

but unfortunately the paper lodged in
cou.d bo

its throat, and before a physician

summoned the child died in intense agony.

The interment took place on Tuosday.

Look out for Schott'i new advertisement
next week, meanwhile, when your in town,
call around at his place of business on
Bridge street, the chief thoroughfare in the
town.

The Knights of Labor have Issued a fiery
address against Gould and his method.
The country will gay, a plague upon yo
both, for it is the troubles between railroad
stock managers and men who work on
railroads that has caused the troublesome
strikes in the west which required the mili-
tary power to put down.

Joseph Pulitzer, editor or the Ktjw York
World, has proved to be the exception to
the rule, that, office-holde- rs acvur resign,
for he has resigned bis teat in Congress, be-

cause, he ays, he has too ttoch work on
hand. He is the editor of whom Win. Kod-ger- s,

ex --postmaster of this place, asked "do
you catch n T

Toe following is told ef a n Lon-

don diner-o- ut whose love ofoysters is noto-
rious. At a dinner party the other evesiug
oysters were duly served to him, bat whe
be got to the fourth "he sent hi plate away.
The hostess, by whom he sat, observing
this, expressed her concern, adding, ! as-
sure you they are natives." 'I don't docbt
it,' he repliod, but that last oae I ate was
a settler."

Mlss Cynthis. Mushroom "Sow, pa, do
i15 crelul at dinner and doat mortify us

belore Mr. Stuyvesant Sturtevant." Mrs.
M- - "Yes, Pbineas. do mind your nntnners,
and remenrber your instructions about

Mr. M "Well tint's all right;
you kiu p attead and arrange tilings to suit
yourself, but I'm darned if I'll eat. pie with
a fork r anybody." Chicago Kaubler.

A few evenings ago, while rounding a
curve-c- a railroad. Beer GreerrtieM, Mass.,
the treck slid and precipitated a yassenger
train' down a two hundred feet enrbankment.
A rr--er ran at the feet or the hi!i, but the
broten cars did not Toll into the water.
Several or the cars were sot on e and ware
burned to ashes. Ten men were killed and
tro are missing and twenty-bin- e persona
were injured. It Was the soaking rain that
caused the bed of the road t) slide out-
ward.

Be caref ul, doriH get Ihe wrong medicine.
Here is a case by the Bloonfield
Advocate ot last week : A dose of the
wrong medicine administered to Edgar

of Miilorstown, came near terminat-
ing bis life on Buuday of last week. iT.e
boy's mother eent him to get the medicine,
and iu mistake picked up a bottle contain-
ing ammonia. In a hurry she poured ut
a teaspooafcl wd immediately after he tad
ta ceo it sufSered terrible peins. Dr. Istes
gr.ve tbe boy n emetic.

Father McNaity, of Paterson, N. J.., is
t he right sort ef a man. He tracked a lot of
nis parishioners up aVsesc alley into a tar-er- u

ou Suuday night ; walked in, planted
his broad bask against tbe door, tookut his
pencil and .paper and noted the astecished
parties as tbay. jumped through the win-

dows, tasted the uutiniehed arinka it the
bar that be.scight swear to their quality and
walked vfct. Such a mac is a whole Law and
Order Society in liiiuatlf Builetiu, April
7th.

Jiutav, what's u clearing heuau"" ask-

ed one strettl laborer of another, as he lean-

ed wearily mm ills bruura to wait for a re-

ply. "i"m eat exactly on to it," was the
answer. "Ilcaa'tlxi a sugar relinury I" "I
think not. I think. I tad a case of it myself,
but I may out be right. I put a little mort-
gage on iay place and ..w lieu it came duo
the fellow cleared sue ut of tbe bouse ao

fast that we forgot oca of the children and
had to go back fo: him." Wall Street
News.

Mrs. Annie .Wittecmeyer, the first Presi-
dent of the U'oiuaus' National Christian
Temperanc Coion, and now Suptriateudent
ot Legislative ware in the Slate, will speak
on Temperance, in the Court House, on
Thursday evening tbe loth insl. Admiss-
ion, free. Mrs. Wittenmcyer was with the
Army from the beginning to tlie ending of
the war, as curse and matron, is gitted in
speech and the recital of events. Come

aud hear her. A collection will be taken.
Br order of tne Committee.

The funeral of Mrs. piiiip Kautfuiau took
place on Monday, at 1 J o'clock, f rom the
home of her Wm. Haines, iu

this place. Interment in Lest Creek Men-noui- te

Church grave-yar- She was aged
about bl years, though her sickness had
been protracted, and the. eulfcnnjr it ent iil- -

ed vs of no mild tvpe, aud required con- -

tinned attention, her worth vas so highly
appreciated by her kin folks, anl people
who were closely acqutiuted with her that
ber departure from this world baci lei t a va-

cant place iu their minds and hearts that
will tnke years of time to fill.

The Chester county Yiiiago Recotd of
the 7th insl., says : The Court of Lebanon
County has decided that a phvsici.iu iul;
be registered in every County it which he
practices and fiael a !5 rks county doctor
ana hundred dollars for coining over into
Lebanon county to see a patient without

tit recording his diploma, which was
at Heading. Tbe law requiiing

registration of diplomas was intended to

prouet the public agai:i.--t igtiorsnt quack,
D.lri. ,,, rl,iiMLr (;I L-- b .nou Countv"

Court it wiii be very burdensome ou doctors
h ,he bo(,!1,,irisji o( 8c4.eral couu- -

tie.
The KnichU or Labor ect five dollars a

. .,..,. ... on . Mtric.
Tbat would be a pension of tweuty dollars

monih tor a striking vacation. Tha mou- -

ey that peiisious the Knights while they
are on a strike is drawn out of their treas-

ury, aud they have a right to Uso it to suit
themselves, provided they do uot violate

the rights of wilier people, but when Ihe

seasons of striking vacations are taken as

the oportuntry to compel everybody to sub-

scribe Ui their tyranous demands, it is time

that the countiy looks into the workings

of their secret organizations. Free govern-lu'- ut

and tree labor ias no greater enemy

iu the world than tU; (organization that pro-

poses to keep men oui .of employment who

.! r KliOlfV to It.

The Test.

The Button steam fireengint that the Pat-

terson Hook aud Ladder Cotton lioiight

from au engine maker at Latxobe, York

State, was tested, last Thursday afternoon,

on both sides of the river. T ne llook and

Ladder Company turued out in loice about

1 o'clock P. M.,aad accompanied by music

they gave a street parade. The new engine

was drawn by lour mulos. Almost every- -
. . 4 A..t 1ia m'Anin l.ft theirOoay lurutra uui, -

f bQndred fue,

o I hose was attached lo it aud run up Bridge

street. The nozzle used on the occasion was

of three qnarter inch diameter, the streaai

of wster ruu through it was sent wjlb force

enough to overlesp the highest house in

that neighborhood. Aluioat everyone, who

witnessed the test expressed their approval.

The engine was taken to Pattersoa and there
subject to a test in a number of places, at
one place two lines of hose Were attached
and each of the streams thrown at one and
the same time, was with undiminished force.
The water supply beyond the river is better
than on this side. From the reservoir at
the end of the row of company houses the
engine can throw water over the built up
part of the town westward, from the plugs
along the railroad the middle part of the
town can be reached, and from the river the
east part ef the town can be protected in
case a fire should break out in a dead calm.
Withont having cisterns' from which to draw
a supply of water, the engine would be of
no use on this side of the river excepting
ia such places from which a supply of water
caa be drawn from the Titer, and doubtless
these people who live within range of the
power of the machine on the west side of
the town congratulate themselves that they
are within steaia lire engine help should a
fire disaster overtake them. The Hook and
Ladder Company 'have displayed wecommon

business management in their effort to se
cure the engine and when they cemeeround
for help, gief!ieui a lilt.

ttaUs For So Mm.
Tbe old-ti- Virginians were a proud

set. There once lived in Henrico county
a Sir Patrick Coutts, who was a regular
"blood." Some distance from him lived
another "blood," oue Colonel William
Byrd. It chanced that both tall sick, and
daily pec ted death. Colcnel Byrd dis
patched au outrider to Sir Patrick with the
message : "Do not ge before I get ready
la reply Sir Patrick said : "Tell Colonel

Byrd that when Patrick Csuta gets ready
he ails for no man." Gouts died the next
day and Byrd gooa&ei lowed. Atlanta Coa
st rT ition.

A Keinarkiifele Youlli.
A good example of tbe enterprise of tbe

?3ople who emigrated-t- Dakota is seen,
tavs the Chicago Tiarws, iu the career of
Frauk 11. llagorty, of-- Abardeeo, and wko
was at one tiiae a resident of Spruce Creek;

iluutiugdou county, 1 a. lie went to the
i territory in ltM) a poor young man, having
just graduated Irow--a three-yea- r course ou
the Pennsvrrania road, lie went to Jamer
town, worked in a kiuk, aud whea Aber
deen was started eagineerdd a deal for the
bank, by which they secured three hundred
and filly acres of --4aud adjoining tbe new

town site, lie did all the work of flatting
the land aad puttitg it ou the market, re
ceiving two-thir- ol tbe land as his abaro.
lie bonded his pre perty to the highest point
aud cleared fl.UW.UUO out of it. To-da- y

be is Ihe riches ton au in Central Dakota, owns
two banks, a taom of several thousand acres,
aud the tiuest herd ot blooded slock iu the
west. AU this- - was accomplished in five

years and bofore he was twenty-eig- ht &ars
old.

fUacrlfl M ales.
SheritT David Fowles will sell k the

Court llouac in this place, on Priiay.'Apiil
23, lbiSC:

A tract of 49 acres of land with logieuae
and stable thereon, in Lack township, as
the properly 4 James E. Buchanan.

A tract oil 7li acres with log house and
stable thuracn, in Lack township, ai the
properly of Thoiuoa B. Rambler.

A tract ottb acres with log house and
Stable thereon, in Lack township, as the
property ol Thomas B. Kamblor.

A lot of ground 2Ux60 lent. Dumb--- 26

having (hereon, a two story dwelliug bouse
and outbuildings, in Port Koyal, aa the
property ol Isaac N. Sieber. Also several
other lots town as the property of

Isaac X. Sieber.

A lot of ground 50x1-- 0 feet, on Uain

street, with large traine building and stable
thereon, in Patterson, (as the properly or

J. B. M.Todd.

A one Quarter acre lot with twoUtory
house and out buildings at Acadca.it, as
the property ol" Fauuy C Patterson.

Love Now.
Yon will loVi ma the day I lie dying.

Oh ! love me then living,
While yet from a full heart replying

I give to your giving.

What gain hath my lifetime of loving
II you pass it all by

To give me back treble my loving
In the hour I dio I

All anguish, all inodde-s- t adoring,
Will b vaiu in that day.

Though you knelt to me then with imp!r- -

What word could I say I

Oh ! lovo me then now, that it quicken
My heart's failing Drcatb,

Why wait fill to lovo is to sicken
At the coldness of Jeath ?

Ai'en Word.
The Angler's A of Eastern Penn-

sylvania, are in receipt or numerous letters
from residents in various sections of the
State, asking ia be appointed fish wardens :

sud as it is lor the public benefit this Asso-

ciation has been formed, it has been deem-

ed advisable to nuke public the manner in

which Fhh Wardens cau be appointed :

The law provides that upon tbe applica-

tion of auy person with a petition addressed
to Ihe Fish Commissioners of the State, and
signed by ten citiz us of the couuty where
the person desiring to be wardeu resides,

the Commissioner will appoiut such person
a Wardeu, whose duty it will be to see tbat

the laws resjecting illegal fishing be strict-

ly enforced. The Warden receives no com-

pensation from the State, but is expected by

bis diligence in the pursuit oi' offenders,
being entitled to ono-h-i- lf of the penalty
prescribed by law ( which is $25 ) lo get his

compensation.
The Angler's Association el JBstern

Pennsylvania. No. 102U Arch Street, Phila-

delphia, will supplement this by payiug ten

dollars to any persou who will procure the
conviction of oueudera against the k.uery
laws, such as taking black Bass in nets, or

between January 1 aud Juue I, ia any year,
or Brook Trout, belore April 15, an l after
July 15, in auy year, cither la nets or oth-

erwise.
Any citizen cau ui&ko complaint before

the nearest Magistrate or Justice of tbe
Peace, procure conviction, get one-ha- lf of
the ptualty, and by sending the certified
copy of tbe case to this Association receive

the reward offered.
By order of Executive Committee,

Hlkbt C. Ford, Chairman.

Uawktt, Owls, Rodeuts.
The Village Record of several days ago

says: At a receut uieetiug of the West

Chester Microscopical Society a resolution
was adopted tbat Ihe la granting a bounty

for every hawk killed be repealed

for the reason that the prescribed birds did

more good than liariu to the farmer. At the

lat meeting of the Delaware County Insti
tute of Science a report of this action of
the West Chester Society was read by Lia
nas Fnssell, who quoted many eminent au
thorities on ornithology ,going to prove that
many birds such as owls, hawks, tc., gen
erally thought to be so pernicious to agri
culture, are really the farmer's best friends,
because tbey destroy so many werais and
insects and rodents that are also so destruc
tive to agricultural products. Also, that
legislatioa instead of being against these
birds of prey, should be for their protection.
That the prosecution of these birds is pre-
posterous. That one owl ef ordinary smart-
ness is better than a thousand traps for
rake and other rodents wo destructive to
the farmers' interests. That our most emi- -
Sent ornithologists iplead most strongly

gaimt the wanton destruction of the noc- -
turnal friends of tbe farmer. J. B. Robt- -
son stated that therecent legislation against
these birds of prey was projected into The
legislature by members from the northern
tier of counties where shot guns have wore
influence than natural scieeoce. It was
gently hinted that the speaker being a man
of science and therefore knowing where the
true interests of his farmer constituents are,
should ase bis influence to get these obnox
ious and st laws repeated. Tao subject
tor farmer action was referred to a commit
tee.

TliirtT Tears a Detective.
Allan Pinkerton, tbo famous detective,

was bnm in Qlascow, Scotland in the yenr
819. He died in Chtcaco, Julv 1st. 18fc4

it in a brief sketch to estimate
bir?ile s lid public services. It was a bard
life, a busy life, and a great life, and

rendered services to this country which
can hardly be and which
it cos been tbe fortune of but few - men te

tal.
llis thousands o! successful assaults

agasist organized and determined crime, in
' many countries, are facts familiar, and they
constitute a foundation for a fair and just
estimate ol his life end the man's-rea- l char
acter.

The mental characteristics of Allan Pink
erton were judgement as to facts, knowledge,
of men, the ability to concentrate his facul
ties on one subject, and the persistent pow
er or will. A mysterious problem or crime
against which his life was devoted, present
ed to bis thought was solved almost in an
instant, aud seemingly by his intuitions
With half closed eyes be saw the scene in
which tbe wrong was done, read every move
ment of tbe criminals, and reached iavara- -
bty the correct conclusion aa to the conduct
or the crime, and the guilt of those who com
mmea it. ill mental view was broad ; no
one circumstance diiected or controlled it
He ssw all the tacts, aod ca them bated his
conclusions. lie was aud

The certainty. of his judgement
though characterized by a ifuick movement
or the intellect, was the result or vigorous
and calm thought.

lie has left as in his writings a suflicii n

chronicle ot his detective experiences, that
this snd future generations may kuow much
of his useful lire, llis ruling idea in tbe
publication or his boons was to show to the
public how surely and inevitably detection
and punishment follows the commission of
crime, aud it is wonderful that amid ail his
toils he found time sufficient to recount
ably bis thrilling stories. They read like fic-

tion, though facts they sll are.
We call atteclion to tbe adrertiseiuout it.

another column of hu principal book,
"Thirty Tears a Detective." for which (J.

Carleton at Co.. the treat New York
Publishers, want agents.'

Temperance.
COXTKIBl'TKO SI THE W. C. T. U.

The RiKk. of If.
There must be something wrong in the

way the iuetiou of total abstinence is ad-

vocated. Sirarge misconceptions surround
the idea ol never in any form touching drink.
It is contrary to all reason that there should
even float in the atmosphere of thought,
such vagaries as that be who signs a pledge

in his soul or ou paper betrays weakness.
Absolute abstinence from alcoholic bever-
ages means strength. All ambition, even
worldly, selfish ambition, and that ytarning
for a success which narrowly mores on,
thoughtless of anght without and beyond

this sphere of action, cannot argue against
total abstineuce from what might master
tbe most masterful person. Is it not the
logic of man, past and existing, that he who

empties but oue shining goblet will be very

apt to empty another I Is it not a reasona-

ble statement that no man when sipping for

the first timo the "little mocker," dreamed
there was any danger or his becoming a
slave Alljogic, ail reason, all history, cry
out against even the one glass ; and yet we

irrational rational beings wonder al the harm
of a little wine socially. Does it not sid di-

gestion, we hear 1 Does it not evoke joy.
wit, and laughter? Does the eje not spark-

le, radiating the brightness of the gleaming
ot the glass 1 Where's the harm ? Do we

not all condemn excessive use or liquor f

True, true ! Man has said this for ages ; and

nevertheless, this aid to digestion, this
sparkle in the eye, this joy, wit, and laugh-

ter, mean taking s sad chance. It is an old,
old story, else we might ruu over the page
of Ihe gone-b-y aud list again the sad multi-

tudes of the once gr.at who died like
beasts. We who will, just to be social, just
to be enlivened for the moment, dnuk the
exhilirant now and then, may easily sneer
at the pitiable weakness or the thousands
who with frenzied ravings and

lamentations enter the Beyond, and

whom we feel to be naturally weaker than
ourseires ; but bow can ore speak wheo so

many mighty I What tides of eloquence,
what divine fires or poetry, what glories of
statesmanship, have become idiotic drivel-ling- s

because or taking the chance. Who
eves that one or these many so miserably
rumed by drink did not talk aa we do so fre-

quently t Who has not heard many a poor
wretch bi tuoaa the careless beglnuing f Is
it not, therefore, purest reason to say tbat
he is weak a ho even touches wine or beer
at rare intervals, and that Ihe preponderance
of strength lies with him who quietly lives

total abstiueuce ? Ignore, ir you will, the ,

which must be posesaed in a
I

higher degree by him who is absolute king
ofhimsell a which brings -

j

ooWement from others ; ignore It you em, ;

a moral obligation due your descendants, ,

your coniitry and your age, you can not ig-

nore the srlf-evide-ut truth I tilt eveu as a

oersoD desirous only of worMly success in

tain top shifted the only requiem was a

sullen roar that echoed .imng hollow

glaciers of Ihe far distant Grundelwald; not
a bone of the five hundred fated beings who
retired at nightfall, not a vestige of the pret
ty homes, was ever discovered. To-da- y un
der the over-hangi- e dges of the huge,
conglomerate mass, nestle other homes and
villages. The traveler wonders at the folly
of the poor villager. There is a chance,
however, that there may not be another
loosening of tbe hold of the awful land-slid- e

during the lifetime of the poor villager or
even of bis children.

DIED:
SHIELDS On the th ult.. suddenlv.

ia Black Log Valley, Etta Shields, aged IU
years, mollis and lo days.

HUFFMAN Ou the 10th ult., ia Black
Log Valley, from pneumonia, Daniel B.
Qutfman, aged 21 yev-s- , and 'It days.

F1SHKH On the 26th ult., at her rest
dence near Evandale. from consumption
Mrs. Samuel Fisher, formerly a resident of
Patterson, aged about 43 years.

G RAH AM. On the 27 th ult., in Spruce
mil towmibip, Mrs. Isabel! A. Graham, wid
ow ef the late Samuel Graham, avred 7t
years, 9 months and 7 days.

EKN N ER On the 5th inst., in Walker
township, from tyjboid pneumoaia, Thom-
as Benner aged a host GO years.

LOWDEK. On the od inst.. in Altoona,
Samuel a. iotaer, a former resident ot Ju
niaU county, aged 73 years, 2 months, and
a days.

DIVEN Ia Lack township, on the 20th
ult., Mrs. Henry Diven, of typhoid lever,
siter a Driel illness.

BE.VLK On tbe 1st....iast., in Port Eoyal,
t- - r, iut. J- - vt . male, sged PI years.

MIFfLDiTOWfT MAKKKTS.

April 14, 18S6.
Butter 20
Eggs. 10
Lard 8

MIFFLINTOWN 'GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, , 80af3
Com, ............ 3H
Oats 32
Ryo 60
ISew Cloverseed... 4 25 to 7 00
Timothy seed ..... 2 00
Flax seed... 1 40
Bran 1 00
Chop 1 50
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt. 1 2S
American Salt 1 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, April 10, ISMi. Pennsyl

vania red whe-i- t 90c. No. 2 corn 4'c. Oats
3fa41c. Chickens 12 lite per II). Turkeys
11c Ducks 13c. Geese lOallc. Kutter
ra33c. Duck eg,"s 2"c per doz. Geese
ergs oOsi-'w- per doz. Chiken eggs 1 2c Hay
$14.uOal7oO per ton. Cioverseed lOallc per
lb.

K'"--t cattle, extra, 5Jri; eool, 4a5Jn
:i)fliii:n. 4af,c ; common, 2;a.3c.

Veal calves at SaOJc.
M Ich cows at $2iKiOO.
Sheep, extra, OJaTJe ; good, OaOJc ; me

dium, oj ioje ; common, ;:ji5c.
Hogs at biaOfo tor western.

FACTS vs. PREJUDICE
Prejudice is hard to combat. It cannot be

overcome m a day. More than likely it wasn't
formed hastily. Indeed it may have been
gradually strengthening its hold for years.
For instance, some folks believe Rheumatism
cannot be cured. Their fathers believed so
before them. So did their grandfathers;

Now, RHEUMATISM CAN BE
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice,
but the trouble is to make people think so.
The only way we know to pof ular un-

belief isato state the PLAIN FACTS, and
then present the POSITIVE PROOFS
that they are facts. It is a fact that the
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE
not only relieves but banishes Rheumatic
Pain. There is positive proof of it too. It
comes from ihose who have suffered untold
agony with Rheumatism and have been com-

pletely cured by this remedv. All who have
tried it have had this experience. Some of
them permit us to print their testimony. It
makesquite a little book, which we send free
to any who are interested enough to ask for it,

A complete Russian Rheumatism Cure,
Costs 2. 5a If mailed, loc. additional. If
registered, loc. more. You'll never need but
one, so the price isn't nie,h. Who wouldn't
give $2.$o to get rid of Rheumatism ?

At yet it cannot be found al Ihe stores, but can be
only hy enclosing the amount as above, and

addressing the American Proprietors,
PFAELZER BROS. 4 CO.,

8ig ft 821 Market St., Philadelphia.

bAGENTS wmEDS&
&m Jaat Published, entitled

iniTJY YEARS A DETECTIVE
BT ALLAN TIXKEETON.

ContafnIn a ttioroach and t omrrFhenelTe erpnae
ot CrlmlnM PractU-- ot a'.l l.radea and Claaae.
wltn humorous toleaot Experience-I-

the lietectioo of Criminals, coverm? a
TMrind ef Thirty Tears Aetiwe Detectiwe
Life and ernbraernir many tnrmacjy inUrating
and thnUing DUccUv Oktlclu.

An enf rely hm boob, r.mfi-f- tHvut rated,
and with Portrait ot the Ureal Detective.

BTACENTS WANTED!
In every town there are numbers of prople wo

sriil be oIikI to J't "' boo. It sells to Me-
rchant. Mechanics, Fanners and Professional men.
Tbuserery Aceut can pi out 'tw r more tit
a (ova lowborn he can feel sure ot selling It to.

We want One Affent In erery township, or
ewratT. UTAnv iron. with Ibis boos, can
become a tuccaufulAotnt. fur full particulars
and terms fo (merits, address
ti. w. CAELtlON A CO- -, Publishers. lew York,

MeEIips & Go's. Planing Mill,

I'ort Koyal. I'tnna.
MASLf AtTlKi:::-- ! or

Cnamntl Porticos,
Hrarkcl aud Scroll Work.

D00KS, SASH. BUNDS, SIDIXG,

Mi'L.nix, rs.oonixGs.
Als-- , dVal'-- r in :in ';i. !,:'.ti, and Iratne
lim.lM-- r of every dVjw:rirnnn.

Country lumlx-- r worked i orJer. Or-

ders by mm! pruiuptiy attended to. Ail
orders lmiid tie :it .

JlcXlU.U'S CO.,
10-2- Tort U;ai, Pa.

Valuable .rit Mill and Saw
52IU at Private Sale.

Tbe underpinned offers for sal a OillST
MILL and rAVV MILL, situated in old
Port !.oa!, CoU'ity, Pa., i"'i 11
At'lIHS ot bud. mom or less, with mill dim,
null Louse olI.V jl) feet, thrw stories hi-l- i,

onu t,.,rk. f t,,I1M two oflrame,
tainii'K 3 run of stonf, iw p:iir of burrs,
and ono xA , choj-p-- . snd corn lr.-.il:- -

er, a silver CreeK sinut hiaciiin ?. and sepa- -
,,;, lwo rto,lr j,, ftet ,

ta--o Kour packets, all driven bj the water
of llnntt-r'- s cre k on a 17 feet overt-ho-

wbi't-l- . Tito mill has a jrool run of custom

' JUllS Sr.
rort Royal, Juuiau Co., 1'a. j

any line or pursuit, you are won. certain to ilt p., runig orilcr. Tbe
win what yoa desire by practicing total ab- - j MW mji driven by a watT uli.v-!'- ,

stinence. Anibition degenerate supply to and is iu ri rnrinine oidr, doiuit a larue

speculation when it takes a chance. j "'. "f """K " i'RAM K

HOUSE. Spring oi aatttr. titvr:i, rwiuo
Some years ago, there rested on the slope Stllble ., Lou8e a oruL irJ or thrifty

of one of the most famous Alps, twin villa- - j trees Qj choice fruit in bearing. Any pur-

ges of Goldeau and Lower, quaintly J ict-- I Min wil.iug to view the protwrtv can t!o so

nxcqe, alive with the everSwUa Upplnes. I W na '"!ui' an" "
nioluni to warn Uto cin Co so

In a night they were no more. The monn- - oa or sdrtra,,m
j

tfce

meet

MONEY
JUDICIOUSLY SPENT

IS WELL
--ioL

Every purchase you make from now on until our Entire

Stock of OVERCOATS, SUITS,

all winter goods are sold out will

the former Prices.

INVESTED.

As we are auxious to reduce our entire Stock of Clothing at

this 6ea.ion of the year, we have made the greatest reductions

on our Overcoats, Suits & Pantaloons, that has ever been on

Reliable Clothing.

If you wish to buy a Perfect Fitting Suit or a No. 1, pair of

Pants, equal to custom-mad- e, and for half the money, at

SCHOTT'S is the place to geUhem.

LMJ

A saving of 2-- 3 per cent, on Overcoat.

A saving of 2-- per cent, on Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Boys' Suit.

A saving of 20 per cent, mi Boys Overcoats.

A eaving of 25 per cent, on Child's Suit.

A saving of 20 per cent, on Underwear.

A saving of 20 per cent, on Gents' Furn'hing Good.

A saving of 20 per cent, on Hats & Caps. -

at SCHOTT'S,
The Leading Clothier,

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFLINT0WN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
April 15, t 885-l- y.

LEGAL.

School House Letting.
PKOPOSALS WILL BE KE- -

SKAI.E for the buildinK of a wine, or ex--

tenximi, sue, Joxdl to Arcti kck acniMi
Uon, in Fermanagh township, at tbe
bou.se ot the nmlrrsijjnt d Secretary of Her- -

manage t..n,hi,, Sct.ool Kr.l. or. Saiur- -

dar. A iti! H. . between the hours of

as

ina

of

Fr on

S

OF

l 8 P U 0 0 S,

shelved, be

house must

of WAKE,

WAKE, W ARE. This ia

store to on such

If von cannot four

Visit store.

Jj O

3 and 4 P. M. Also, at Ihe same time weet-- aftcr week by fresh
sud pi ice, sealed wilt be received
tor the rci'iirmg of 11 ippy Hollow scuim. from the head the market at Lowest
hou.-- e. in said Plan and .

cations can be sei'ii the f the j rncCS.
retary ot 'ern:tiaih School j

J. EMERY MtC.VHE.V, !

Jecfy Fermanagh Twp., School Board, j ,Ie Dres9 Notions, Trim-Ap- ril

7, l.wf6. j

Black silks,

J WISH TO STATE '
J ored aad a full line low

Dt T,
and also

I shades.
That I can stop toothache in least than

the ne of a fluid applie-- to the teeth
and gums ; no danger. Js fuilf the Finest Shoe to the

That ab.t.atil How at price,as Scurvy) treat sticc as. j

and a cure war in every , wjj astoni3!, ,ou. Shoe for hii- -
caac

Teeth Fiu.bD aad warrant. for life. I Missea and Ladies.

remnddled, from $3.liU to $12 per set.
Beautif ul Gum Kuaioeled Teet inserted at j

tho

I

prices to suit all. I

All work warrauted to give satis--J

faction. People who have artificial ti-- t th j Of all kindd, Coffoe, Kioe,
with which they cannot ear, are especially!.

bort ask for what JOPinvited to call. Will visit
at their homes if notitied by letter.

G. L.
Practical Deutlxt,

FST4BLISHED IS llirrLISTOWS, Pa., 1.1 18S0.
Oct. 1 1 '85.

TO

Our w to j
.

order wi!, be
'of our i

This will tle--
Dioustrate to that its crop
value is as great articles that
are estimated wortli to

ier tou. Try it
and ie

If your dealer has none of our
goods on send your
direct to us. j

for Guide,
rit-t-- etc. I

BAUCH &
BONE

20 Sonth
(STlSILSUrB Ittil.

Caution
All herrbr caution.-- apainsp.r ns sre ........ .

1 respusMnir npon me lanai unaer- -
hipna, wneioer seai! or unrH.au;u, vr id
poai.f;-siot- i f, for the iurr.o.o fl.shinp,
hunting, githerinu bt'rries, cu'tiii); timber,
or tr ariy purj.-;-
Bcnjoiiin Joseph Pine,
Wm. Hniin, 1'ii.e,
Inn' Shi J:.bn Krliir,
Jl.mno- - I.v.-nu- r 1, Lnrien Aukir.
Jane 11, (.Mf-if- S. H. Kii-ae-

itreeU,

PANTS, UNDERWEAR aad

save you 25 cent- -

ESPENSCHADE
COMPLETE NEW

ITTT'I tl 3
II H

fa fc nd will kept

GUOCEUIE8

want.

Ql'EENSWARK AND

Every keep np Jits sup

ply GLASS- -

W OO DEN

the call for articles.
vibit mt place,

.HAM STREET,

Court IIocsk,

31il!lintuvii, Pa.,
Frederick E3PENSCHADE.

JMC"iT EA2Y USITTO

JJ Ail ilDl ill
CI

11'

AFTEg

jo'clork supplies
proposals

of
township.

at hne
towuship

Sr::;yir!,i!,e,'sht,',re-- i FOU LADIES
Good?,

mings, Colored silks, Co- l-

Cashmeres, ot

a few facts ip;',o;d Go;d;1of 'TH
Worth Knowing,

'"nrimlHIS SHOE DEPARTMENT
by

from
Diseased Gnrnsiknownited ully "0st Shoe,

faSrante-- l that

dren,

perfect
bugar, lea,

professionally eserjtbing,

DERR,

HARDER BEAT Ml
THAN EVER BEFORE.

constant aim improve mail t,roinptiy
Crop value

$25.00
HGSPHAT

PHOSPHATE
farmers,

thirty-fiv- e

forty-fiv- e dollars
convinceii.

hand, order

Send Baugh'a rhosphate

SONS,!
RAW

Police.

ot

Sh!llelitrgT,

QUEENS

il!TEElIl( SYRDP.
TT has nrvr ul?d to r the mvt perfect satis--;
A faction. Ih a.aml ot morH- -r are it ail

the I'D-l- , and all are pleaded with iu chan,r .y-- H
ktll-lR- IT Kit rui-- I.lUC A,D DlAtKHrFA. I0, Hu;rr your jby ,i,h uium or Muilua M
:tire. but e

Dr. Teething Bjrrnp.
vhich is always t ami rcltal.le. Ic soothes ant
iii:tschc Cm ii n, Krlifa ar. Pxiand 1npi.ammatm.bi

arti Rtrrs SwtlT, N"ati-i- . Slirr To fjA.as ahq
RrttoM'Thi. Ali. Iat'cibra Aito MaMcwe
UaALBRS Saa.L rr. "

TTrzrTy-rr- r crrrr- - a eotti.s.PrrrA.rD Pt
?-- x. g a tttj ar ea ecar.

HAGERSTOWX. MD.

iJan.l, 18e4 t

D. W. HASLETS
la the place where you oan bay

TllIJ IIUST AiM) Tills CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS'ICLOTHING

H.1TS. CjIPS, BOOTS, SHOES, jlXD FL'RyiSHIXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of tbe most choice and stocks evr oTwrtd In
this market, and at JSTOSlSUiyGLY LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taa.d for ouits and part of suits, which will be nade to ordt
ahort notice, very reasonable

Kemciubcr the place, in UoffmaD's IS'ew Building, corner of Bridie ac
Water MIFFUNTOWN, PA.

STOCK

GLASSWARE.

5

t


